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Fairmont Grand Del Mar 
Nestled in the heart of Southern California, Fairmont Grand Del Mar 

welcomes guests with breathtaking architecture capturing the essence 

of an old-world Mediterranean estate. Located on 400-acres along a 

coastal canyon five miles from the Pacific Ocean, Fairmont Grand Del 

Mar shines as the #1 Luxury Hotel in San Diego as voted by TripAdvisor 

travelers. The resort features a private Tom Fazio designed golf course, 

a Five-Star spa, four sparkling pools, tennis courts, yoga and fitness 

classes, Explorer’s Club for kids, nightlife and exquisite dining—

epitomized by Addison, Southern California's only Five-Star and Five 

Diamond restaurant.  

The imaginative chefs of Fairmont Grand Del Mar embrace the intricate 

craftsmanship of this luxury San Diego resort’s stunning architecture 

and exquisite details, creating a fluid transition from place to plate. Six 

venues offer a wide array of dining options. Enjoy elegant fine dining 

and creative contemporary cuisine, or savor casual poolside fare, 

gourmet espressos and cocktails — all complemented by the enchanting 

sounds of nightly entertainment. With an extensive wine program, 

seasonal menus, Afternoon Tea, cooking classes with the executive 

culinary team, and events for oenophiles, epicureans and connoisseurs 

alike, there’s no shortage of enticing culinary offerings at this world-

class San Diego resort. 

San Diego, California 
San Diego is known for its beautiful warm weather, year-round 

sunshine, miles of beautiful beaches and ocean views. Fairmont Grand 

Del Mar is nearby an array of local attractions—from the galleries of La 

Jolla and Del Mar, to the natural wonders of Torrey Pines State Park, 

the Pacific coastline and San Diego Zoo.  Visitors can enjoy outdoor 

activities such as hiking, biking, horseback riding at Los Penasquitos 

Canyon Preserve, just a short distance from Fairmont Grand Del Mar. 

Explore the many neighborhoods of San Diego and enjoy the endless 

opportunities of the beautiful outdoors and delicious cuisine! 

Hospitality Internship 

Program Overview 
Intrax is a globally-oriented company that provides a lifetime of high 

quality educational, work and volunteer programs that connect people 

and cultures, with operations in more than 100 countries worldwide.  

The Intrax Internship Premium Placement Program allows you to match 

your skills, experience and interests with our premium internship 

opportunities. Intrax works with you and our portfolio of host 

companies to ensure that you are placed in an internship in which you 

will meet your personal and professional development goals. 

By participating as an Intrax Intern, you will: 

• Gain valuable work experience

• Gain a unique international perspective

• Increase your marketability in your industry

Position Details 
Fairmont Grand Del Mar is seeking to fill Rooms positions. 

Company Fairmont Grand Del Mar in San Diego, CA 

Wage $16.74/hour 

Qualifications 

Candidates must have: 

• Excellent English skills

• Friendly, outgoing personality

• 1 year of experience

Duties 
The participant will be involved in rotational training in the 

Rooms division. 

Accommodations 
Housing accommodations are acquired independently by the 

participant with some assistance from Intrax. 

Start Date March or April 2020 

Duration 12 months 

Intrax Internships provide participants with exceptional paid and long-term 

internships, in the United States, through the J-1 Exchange Visitor Program. 

Watch this video and visit their website to learn more! 

— https://youtu.be/WQ_fyYXXRnc — 

— https://www.fairmont.com/san-diego — 


